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Licensing of Labor 
Contractors a ''Must"

(Continued from Page 1) 
providing labor or jobs, a rran g 
ing housing or credit or any of the 
o ther needs of the crew Farm 
labor contracting has the elem 
ents of a business and farm labor 
contractors m ust secure a license 
to continue to operate in Oregon

“The requirem ents for securing 
a license are as follows:

1. The contractor must buy pub
lic liability insurance to insure 
paym ent for both bodily injury 
and property damage to parties 
not in the contractor's vehicle 
Passenger liability insurance is 
not required at this time but may 
be required for hospital and 
medical costs.

2. The minimum am ount avail
able for purchase is acceptable at 
thistim e and it may be purchased 
in any state.

3. No license will be denied on 
the basis of actions or records 
prior to July  1. 1959. This means 
that everyone will be given a 
chance to secure a license and per
form satisfactorily in the future. 
A recurrence of irresponsible or 
unethical conduct, however, will 
mean that past records will be 
considered in determ ining w heth 
er to revoke a license. C itizenship 
is not required .’’

"A farm  labor contractor lic
ense may be secured in the foll
owing way:

1. Purchase the required  in su r
ance.

2. Beginning on Friday applica
tion forms will be available at the 
nearest local office of the Oregon 
S tate Em ploym ent Service.

3. Bring the com pleted forms 
plus the license fee of $10 to the 
Ontario Em ploym ent Service of
fice before Monday n ight.”

“C rew  leaders will be required 
to complete the same application 
form as do the farm  labor con
tractors. These form s can also be 
obtained from Em ploym ent S erv 
ice offices and turned in at the 
O ntario office. Crew leaders will 
not be required to pay any fee to 
show insurance coverage on their 
vehicles.”

C urrent said that some con
fusion may arise as to who m u d  
reg ister as a crew leader, file for 
a farm  labor contractor license or 
do neither. He explained, the gen
eral in terp re ta tion  is that farm  
labor contracting has the ele
m ents of a business. On the other 
hand  a leader of a group who ne
gotiates for, speaks for or a r 
ranges for a group of seasonal 
farm  w orkers is a crew leader if 
he is a m em ber of the group, 
travels w ith the group and re
ceives no com pensation from the 
m em bers of the group except

for recruiting them  in his home 
state and bringing them  to O re
gon He must reg ister as a crew
lead*>r but does not need to be
licen sed as a contractor.

•T he crew leader may do super
visor y or other work for a grower
if it is of the type ordinaril y done
bv an employee, including hand-
ling the paym ent of workers in
the normal m anner of a super-
visory employee. In handling 
paym ent of workers he must ac
count to the em ployer in detail 
for paym ent of the employees He 
cannot receive ex tra  com pensa
tion or make a profit from the 
group m em bers for any duties 
perform ed as an employee of the 
grower, however. If he does, he 
becomes a contractor subject to 
license.

“ A crew leader may ren t or 
lease his vehicles to a grower or 
em ployer for use in transporting 
workers in which case the grow 
er or em ployer legally assumes 
responsibility for the vehicles 
during  the period of such use. 
The crew leader may drive the 
vehicles in his capacity as an em 
ployee of the grow er If the crew 
leader transports workers in his ; 
capacity of crew leader and re 
ceive com pensation for this serv. 
ice, how ever, he becomes a con
trac to r subject to license.

“A crew leader becomes a con
trac to r subject to license if he 
contracts a job and becomes the 
em ployer of the crew members.

“A crew leader may m ake a r 
rangem ents for jobs, housing, 
credit, transporta tion  or any 
o ther needs of m em bers of his 
crew  provided he receives no 
com pensation for his services. If I 
he does receive any com pensa
tion, he becomes a contractor sub- [ 

jec t to license.
“As long as the crew leader d e

rives his income only from his 
own physical agricultural work, 
his work as an employee of the 
grow er, or from the legal rental 
or lease of his vehicles to a th ird  
party , or from hauling n o n -h u -1 
m an cargo, he will not be re 
quired  to secure a farm  labor con
trac to r license.”

Junior Girls Attend 
C^ve Summer Camp

Nine jun ior girls from the 
Christian church left Sunday for 
g irls’ camp at Cove. They were 
accompanied by Mr. and Mrs. Don 
Strmfcland and Jo, Mrs. Kenneth 
Pond and Mrs Clyde Bohannon.

Those attending are M arilyn and 
Carolyn Pond, Carolyn Bohannon, 
Jackie and Jo  Anne Strickland, 
M arjorie M erton, Ann Webb, Hel
en Oliver and Edena Hastings. 

________________
CLASSIFIEDS GET RESULTS!

D R E S S E S —Group 1
100% Nylon Jersey

W ashable—Sizes 12 to 18— 12 Vi to 24 V2

Reg. 12.95 . . . 7.99

D R E S S E S —Group 2
Values io 10.95 . . . 5.99

D R E S S E S —Group 3
Values io 12.95 . . . 6.99

D R E S S E S —Group 4
Values io 14.95 . . . 7.99

SWIM S U IT S
WOMENS — CHILDREN'S 

MEN'S— BOYS'

‘/3 O F F !

B R A C K E N ’S
Department Store

D ry Goods—Shoes— C lo th ing  
"Your Q uality  S to re"

WE GIVE and REDEEM 
SRV GREEN STAMPS

City Street Oiling 
To Begin Thursday

(Continued from Page 1) 
the street was barricaded Once 
the asphalt is d istu rbed  the entire 
s tree t becomes in a worse condi
tion than before the asphalt was 
applied.

Citizens are asked to assist the 
city crews when they are in their 
blocks to protect the stree t and 
prevent anyone from entering un 
til the asphalt-treated  surface is 
ready for use L ater applications 
of asphalt will provide an excel
lent w earing course and will 
eventually  offer a paved street 
w here curb and gu tte r are insta ll
ed to hold the street.

Citizens are also rem inded that 
im m ediately ahead of the asphalt 
d istribu to r will be the grader p ro 
viding a finished grade to receive 
the asphalt. Anyone driv ing over 
this surface will create a ru t that 
cannot be filled by the asphalt. 
The city adm inistration  is fully 
aw are of the needs for street im 
provem ents in Nyssa and with 
lim ited funds is a ttem pting  to 
offer these street im provem ents 
but must have the cooperation of 
the public in order to m ake the 
project a success, Colby said.

Mexican Fiesta Aug. 1 
Promises to Bring 
Many Colorful Events

(Continued from  Page 1)
dancing, from 2 to 4 there will be 
“danzantes,” Indian-M exiean r i 
tual dancing in au thentic native 
attire. From 4:30 to 6 a part of 
the program  will be given over 
to the en terta inm ent of the 
children by their “pinatas”— 
children 's game w here they make 
efforts to bust open the C hris
tm as bags containing gifts, and 
their mad scram ble for them  once 
they have succeeded in their e f
forts to bust them  open.
Varied E n terta inm ent Planned

The regular program  will open 
about 6 o’clock with music and a 
perform ance by the “M ariaehis ” 
Mexican troubadours from Los 
Angeles. (These are the only pro
fessional actors in the show.) O th
er dances perform ed will include 
Ja rab e  Tapatio, the Mexican hat 
dance; boleros; La Jota, Basque 
native dance; Las Texanitas, by 
two small girls whose parents are 
welL known in Nyssa; Tehuanas, 
beautifully  attired  Mexicans in 
folk dancing; rock-and-roll; cha- 
cha-cha; mambo; polkas and the 
traditional Las Chiapanecas.

W ell-known com edian George 
H am er will add spice and hum or 
betw een acts w ith his im itations 
of o ther world famous comics 

' (“C antinflas”).
T here will be the traditional 

serenading of the lover at the 
window, Pancho Villa re tu rn ing  
in revolution fashion, the La Bam . 
ba dance from Vera Cruz and the 
grand finale of popular dancing 
open to the public until m idnight 
closes the celebration for another 
year.
W orkers Like Area

The fiesta is under the direction 
of Raul T Vega, Em ploym ent Se
curity  agency farm  replacem ent 
assistant, who wishes to stress 
that this is not a patrio tic celebra
tion, but one that is put on by 
the professional m igran t workers 
who, w ith their families, perform  
all the work peculiar to the row 
crops in this section. Speaking for 
his people, he says they like it 
here, like the security afforded 
by the wages paid, and tha t it is 
as essential to their w elfare as 
their work is to the farm ers here.

Jle  expects about 5000 Mexican 
people to a ttend  the fiesta, and 
on behalf of his people wishes to 
thank the sponsors, Nyssa C ham 
ber of Commerce, Am algam ated 
Sugar Co., Nyssa-Nam pa Beet 
G row ers’ Assn., the agricultural 
agencies, the produces houses of 
the area, farm ers, and all o ther 
people who are helping to make 
this cu ltural relations program  
possible.

Mrs. Alicia Fernandez, also a 
m igran t w orker whose husband 
is a crew  leader, has been pro
gram  director during  the two 
m onths of preparations and the 
practices now going on at Green- 
leaf She goes back to Mexico, 
visiting the various states to learn 
more of th e ir dances and brings 

j them  back for fiesta use. She also 
m akes all the dresses used by the 
fiesta perform ers.

F iesta 'com m ittee chairm an Bob 
Thom pson is high in his praise of 
the help he is receiving, and says 
he believes this can easily be the 
biggest day Nyssa has ever had 
He asks the farm ers in the area 
to m ake plans, if possible, to do 
w ithout these m igrant laborers on 
Aug. 1, so that all can enjoy this 
fiesta.

Nyssa Births . . .
Ju ly  15—To Mr. and Mrs Robb 

Richmond of O ntario, a girl To 
Mr. and Mrs. Don F ritts  of Parm a, 
a girl. To Mr and Mrs. Jose 
Zuniga of Nyssa. a boy 

Ju ly  16—To Mr. and Mrs Tom 
T akato ri of Parm a, a boy.

Ju ly  17 To Mr and Mrs W il
ton Jackson  of Nyssa. a girl. To 
Mr and Mrs. Roberto S an tillan  of 
Nyssa. a girl.

Ju ly  19—To Dr. and Mrs Dale 
N S h eer of Vale, a boy 

Ju ly  21—To Mr. and Mrs Ira
Price, J r  , of Nyssa, a boy.

Farewell Dinner 
For Athol Sayres 
At Adrian Park

Hills Entertain 
Sunday Evening 
Honoring Son, Lee

By Mrs. M. L. K urts 
Phone 2123

By Sharon H unter 
Phone 3239

ADRIAN — A farewell d inner 
was held for Mr. and Mrs. Athol 
Sayre and fam ily in the Adrian 
park  Sunday, and the com m unity 
was invited. The Sayres are leav
ing for Elgin, Ore., w here he will 
be superin tenden t of schooLs. We 
appreciate all the m any things 
P rincipal Sayre and family have 
done for us and o u r school and 
w ant to wish them  success and 
happiness as they leave this com 
m unity.

The little  league ball team p lay 
ed the m igrant labor camp on the 
A drian high school field Monday 
evening and played Payette W ed
nesday.

The Rev. Eldon H unter and 
daughters, S haron and Bonnie, 
and Ralph Duke re turned  home 
Sunday a fte r spending a week in 
N orthern  Idaho a t the S anders’ 
Free M ethodist cam p ground, 
w here they attended  the annual 
conference for a week

Mr. and Mrs Athol Sayre drove 
to  Elgin Monday to look for a 
su itab le home and were success
ful.

The A drian Explorers have been 
practicing aerial photography by 
taking pictures from  airplanes of 
the landscape of farm s and bu ild 
ings. They en large these to 8 x 10 
inches for the landowners.

Mr. and Mrs. L arry  C. H unter 
have re tu rned  hom e to visit w ith 
his parents, the Rev. and Mrs. E l
don H unter, and h er folks, Mr. 
and Mrs. Lee Lovitt.

Mr. and M rs. R obert Long and 
Mr. and Mrs. A1 Goff drove to 
Boise to attend a  reception and 
b irthday  party  for Mrs C. R. C ar
ter.

The A drian Free M ethodist 
church had a w iener roast in  the 
Hom edale park  Tuesday evening, 
and prizes w ere aw arded for a 
contest recently  held in the S un
day school departm ent.

A drian  high school teachers and 
fam ilies and Mr. Newman, grade 
school principal, m et at the hom e 
of Sam uel Tyson in Parm a to give 
Mr. and Mrs. Athol Sayre a fa re
well party. The teachers p resen t
ed them  w ith a silver cream  and 
sugar set.

The A drian Explorers re tu rned  
safely from  th e ir trip  to C anada 
and are planning a w ater skiing 

'■ ven tu re on Owyhee reservoir 
1 w ith in  the next several weeks.

A group of young people from 
the A drian  P resby terian  church 
attended  the pool dedication in 

' P arm a Saturday  evening.
Mr. and Mrs. A1 Goff and baby 

'o f  Lakeview  are spending vaca
tion w ith Mr. and Mrs. Robert 
Long and w ith the Hershal and 
A1 Thompsons.

Mr. and Mrs. ALvon McGinnis, 
Mrs. L aura Smith, Ethel Sm ith, 
Marcia and Billy Willis w ent to 
Nyssa Tuesday to see the Wagon 
Train.

A barbecue supper was held at 
the hom e of Mr. and Mrs. K. I. 
Peterson Friday evening. Guests 
were the Rev. and Mrs. Henry 
Moore and Mrs. Edna Cowling.

Rose Willis and Francis Freil 
left Tuesday m orning to attend 
the Legion convention in Salem. 
Audrey Franklin. Mrs. F red 's  sis
ter. is taking care of the children 
while they are away.

ANK G arden Club 
Meeting Tuesday, 
Winners Revealed

ANK Garden club met Tuesday
afternoon at the C arl Hill home 
with Mrs. Dale Ashcraft, assistant 
hostess, for a 1:30 dessert. Lovely 
pink and white phlox w ere used 
throughout the home.

Am ong other business, 12 hos
tesses for the C entennial hosp ital
ity house in Nyssa were chosen to 
assist from  Aug. 3 to 5

Mrs. G errit Stam and Mrs. Ash
craft gave a report of the S tate 
G arden club convention held in 
June on the Lewis and C lark cam 
pus Mrs. M L. Judd , also a t 
tending the convention, told of 
aw ards that were won by M alheur 
county at the Portland conven
tion Each club sends its best in 
each contest to the state  and state 
w inners are then cno-en.

A rosette for .bird place in the 
state horticulture essay contest 
was won b> Mrs Tom N ishitani 
for her essay dealing in the east
ern background of the chrysan
them um  in China. Jap an  and 
Korea.

Honorable mention for the  con
servation essay in grade school 
was given to K n rh en e  M cPart- 
land and an honorable m ention in 
the poster contest was given to 
R uth  Ann Jensen of Brogan

M alheur county's first blue r ib 
bon first place w inner was M i
chael Wilson, son of Mr. and 
Mrs Bud Wilson of Nyssa. He 
was w inner of a b;g blue rosette 
and $15 first place in the state  
high school poster ontest.

Mrs. Ju d d  also told of the Mon- 
tecito, Calif., garden of a form er 
•ANK G arden club '->«n>6er. Mrs 
A lbert Pheiler, which she visited 
during  her recent trip  to C alifo r
nia.

NEW ELL HEIGHTS—Mr. and 
Mrs. C arl Lee Hill en tertained  
and served h o m e  m ade ice 
cream  and cake Sunday evening 
in honor of Lee’s second b irth 
day anniversary . G uests were 
Mr. and Mrs. V ernon W ard and 
Dennis and the g reat g randpar
ents, Mr. and Mrs. C arl Hill. The 
S tan ley  Hill fam ily called S a tu r
day evening.

The Gene P ra tt fam ily attended 
the  Catholic picnic held in C ald
well a week ago Sunday.

Mrs. Jak e  Borge enrolled at 
the College of Idaho for a w eek’s 
short study course in m ethods of 
teaching arithm etic  conducted by 
Mrs. H ertz of Ontario.

The Irv in  Topliff family ^ t e n d 
ed a fam ily reunion picnic in the 
Jam es W ashburn home in Hous
ton, Ida., Sunday.

Je rry  M cDermott of M eridian 
visited his parents. Mr. and Mrs. 
L. C. M cDermott Saturday.

Mrs. A n n a  P ra tt  attended  a 
M alheur-Payette county Demo
cratic picnic in the P ayette  park 
Sunday. Lt. G overnor Drevelow of 
Idaho and S ta te  Democratic 
C hairm an W alter Johnson were 
principle speakers.

Mr. and Mrs. John  Fahren 
bruch and Allen had as guests in 
their hom e last week Mr. and 
Mrs. Joe  P ierce of Longview. Wn. 
Mrs. Pierce and Mrs. F ahren . 
bruch w ere room m ates in college, 
in N orth Dakota.

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Mechum and 
children re turned  to their home 
in Nyssa S aturday  evening after 
a w eek’s stay in the parental 
P iercy home.

Mrs Lou P ra tt  attended the 
funeral services in Vale for Mrs. 
Louise G raham  a week ago Mon
day. As a high school girl Mrs. 
P ra tt  worked in the Graham  
home for two years.

Mr. De Bord left Tuesday for 
an  extended visit w ith his daugh
ter, Mr. and Mrs. C orrell of Um a
tilla, Oregon.

Kay Borge re tu rned  Monday 
from the B aptist Church camp 
near W arm  Lake.

Mr. and Mrs. Vern B utler and 
Pauline left W ednesday for an 
outing on Diamond Lake. They 
re tu rned  Monday evening.

Mr. and Mrs. M. L. K urtz a t 
tended a picnic b irthday  dinner 
Sunday in the Dudley K urtz home 
honoring Craig on his 5th b ir th 
day anniversary.

Mr. and Mrs. Lou P ra tt and 
Frank drove to Brownlee dam  

| Sunday afternoon. They missed 
their way afte r leaving Halfway 
and got to see the ghost town of 
C ornucopia This m ining town 
was abandoned in 1941 and only 
th e ’ care taker and his wife live 
there, now.

Jak e  Borge and Carl Begeman 
attended  the special M alheur 
Farm  Bureau m eeting called for 
the purpose of planning for the 
state  convention which will be 
in Ontario.

Four boys of this com m unity, 
Eugene P ratt, Mike Hirai, Gene 
W orden and Isaac M artinez he lp 
ed Donnie B rew er celebrate his 
12th b irthday at his home in the 
Owyhee area.

Gene P ra tt accom panied a 
num ber of m en on a fishing trip  
to the Hells Canyon area for a 3- 
day outing.

Mr. and Mrs. Wesley Piercy 
visited at the R euben Graham  
home in Boise Sunday Mrs. Pier- 
cy’s m other, Mrs. Thurm an, re 
turned w ith them  for an extend- 

j ed visit.
Mr. and Mrs. Fred F ahren . 

; bruch of Billings, Mont., spent 
Sunday night in the John  Fahren- 
bruch home. The men are broth-

1 ers.
Mrs. Henry Moore and Mrs M 

L. K urtz attended the W omen’s 
P resbyterian  Snyodical m eeting 
held in Blatchley Hall on the Col
lege of Idaho Cam pus, Thursday 
Mrs. K urtz m ade a short talk  on 
m issionary work in Ethiopia.

The M alheur Farm  Bureau 
m em bers have planned a picnic 
for next Sunday in the Vale park

The G erritt T im m erm an family 
left Tuesday for a vacation trip 
going first to Springfield where 
they visited the John  and Bill 
Holly families.

Mr. and Mrs Ivan S toker and 
children of Roy, U tah, were 
guests in the M utt Hammon home 
Thursday through Sunday. They 
are cousins of the Hammons.

Mrs. Jak e  Borge re tu rned  T ues
day from  a week near Ketchum. 
Ida. w here she attended the S aw 
tooth P resbyterian  church camp 
for jun io r high boys and girls

Mrs. M L. K urtz  en tertained  
at a swimming party  at Parm a 
Friday night for Cheryl Kurtz 
and Sally McMillan of Portland 
O ther guests w ere Ann Newman. 
K arla K riegh. and M arie Borge 

I They had supper in the park 
C heryl a n d  Sally re tu rned  to 
their homes S aturday.

Bridge at Eldredge Home'
Mr and Mrs Tom  Eldredge en 

terta ined  their Mr and Mrs. 
bridge club S atu rday  evening. 
Prize w inners w ere Mrs Gordon 
O xnam  and Fred G uthrie

Use The Journal classified ads: 
they get result*!

—B raun S tudio
MR. and MRS. DARREL L. MANNING

Linda Riggs, Darrel Manning United 
In Idaho Falls LDS Temple June 25

In a double ring ceremony on 
Ju n e  25, 1959, in the Idaho Falls 
LDS Tem ple, Miss Linda Riggs, 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Lewis 
Riggs of Nyssa became the bride 
of D arrel L. M anning of Parm a, 
son of Mr. and Mrs. Eldon M an
ning of Roise.

President Kiipack of the tem p -* 
perform ed the cerem onv in the 
presence of relatives and close 
friends.

The new lyw eds were honored 
a t a reception and dance given 
Ju n e  30th at the P arm a W ard 
recreation hall. Baskets of gar
den flow ers formed the stage 
background.

For her reception, the bride 
chose a bailarina length nylon 
lace gown w ith scalloped neck
line, fitted  bodice, long tapered 
sleeves, full sk irt tiered w ith net 
ruffles and scalloped nylon lace 
overskirt. H er fingertip  nylon 
tu lle veil was held in place w ith 
a crown of seed pearls, and she 
carried a bouquet of carnations 
and pink rosebuds.

Miss Sherry  Hendricks and 
Miss Carol C larkson served as 
bridesm aids. Miss Hendricks wore 
a blue lace satin  sheath gown and 
Miss C larkson was attired  in a 
w hite sheath  w ith rose colored 
jacket. Both wore w hite carna
tion corsages. George Barfus 
served as best man.

For h er d augh ter’s wedding, 
Mrs. Riggs, chose an aqua lace 
over satin and Mrs. M anning wore 
a rose floral print. Both wore 
corsages of pink and white carna
tions.

The three tier wedding cake 
was decorated in pink and w hite 
and was topped w ith a m iniature 
bride and groom. It was served 
by Mrs. J. C. S tutznegger, aunt 
of the bride, and Mrs. Delbert 
Hooper. Serving the punch were, 
Mrs. Ernest Bunn, Mrs. Read Gyl- 
lenskog and Mrs. C larence L an
caster. M arilyn Oden was in 
charge of the guest book. At the 
gift table w ere Mrs. DeVerl M an
ning and Mrs. K eith Manning, 
sister-in-law s of the groom, as
sisted by Miss Nola Jean  M an
ning, the groom ’s sister.

Bishop Charles Mann was m as
te r of cerem onies for the pro-

Bybee Reunion Held 
At Nampa July 12

gram. M ark M oncur sang “A 
Temple by the R iver” and was 
accompanied by Miss Moncur. Al
so rendering a solo, “Because” 
was Miss Beth Wagstaff. A read 
ing was presented by Carol 
Clarkson and a talk  given by 
Bishop Lorin Goates of the P a r
m a ward.

For their wedding trip  to Sun 
Valley the bride chose a two 
piece gold and brown floral dress 
w ith w hite accessories.

Mrs. M anning is a graduate of 
Nyssa High school and Mr. M an
ning is a graduate of Parm a High 
school. They are occupied at fa r
ming near Parm a.

Among out of town guests were 
Mr. and Mrs. Ezra W ickham, L o
gan, Utah, Mr. and Mrs. Oral 
M anning and family of Boise, Mr 
and Mrs. J. C. S tutznegger of 
Gooding and Mr. and Mrs. M ark 
Johansen, Caldwell.

Rebekah Lodge 
Initiation Held

The Yellow Rose Rebekah lodge 
m et for its regular m eeting Ju ly  
14, w ith noble grand, Mrs. Theron 
W heeler, presiding. During the 
m eeting, the initiatory degree was 
conferred on three candidates, 
Mrs. Janice Detweiler, Roy W in- 
chell and the Rev. Irvin M artin.

W ith the initiation, a beautiful 
floor drill was performed.

Visitors to  the lodge for the 
evening were three from Midvale 
and four from  Payette.

A light luncheon was served in 
the basem ent by hostesses, Mrs. 
Dennis Toombs, Mrs. Lyle G runke 
and Mrs. Ju an ita  McManus.

*5*—

Wm. Grasmicks Host 
Payette ASC Picnic

NU ACRES—Mr. and Mrs. Wm. 
Grasm ick were hosts W ednesday 
at the annual Payette county ASC 

| com m ittee picnic and w iener roast 
a t their home.

Those attending were Messrs, 
and Mmes. C laude Solterbeck and 
tw o daughters, L. C. F e tte r and 
daughter, L arry  Muir, Bill Gods- 
chlax and three daughters, all of 
Payette, A rt B arker of New P ly 
m outh. Also attending from P ay 
ette were Mr. and Mrs. Jack Mog- 
geridge and Mr. and Mrs. Richard 
Grasm ick and sons.

I

The Bybee sum m er family re 
union was held at the Nampa 
park on Ju ly  12, w ith 60 m em 
bers attending.

A chicken dinner was served 
buffet style under the direction 
of Mrs. S. P. Bvbee.

H andm ade gifts were brought 
and sold to help fu rther the gen
ealogy w ork being done by sev
eral m em bers of the family.

Open House Friday 
For Dwight Sewards 
On 25th Anniversary

APPLE VALLEY—The children 
of Mr. and Mrs. Dwight Seward
invite friends of the family to an 
open house Friday evening. July  
24, to honor the 25th w edding an
niversary of their parents. Guests 
may call at the Dwight Seward 
home from 7 to 9:30 p.m.

Bradley Maxfield 
Honored on Anniversary

Bradley M axfield was honored 
guest at a birthday party  S a tu r
day afternoon given by his p a r
ents. Mr. and Mrs. M aylin Max- 
field. The boys w ent swim m ing 
in O ntario  and re tu rned  to the 
M axfield home for an outdoor 
lunch

Helping Bradley celebrate his 
10th anniversary  were S teven  A l
ters of Boise, Tommy Stringer. 
Royce Zobell. Gary Jaques and 
Clifford W inchester.

+— +
Barbecue Dinner Given 
By Duane Holcombs

Mr and Mrs. Duane Holcomb 
were hosts to a lawn barbecue 
Sunday evening at their home

G uests included Mr and Mrs 
L E Holcomb and Mrs. Vern 
Noyes of Troy. Kan.; Mrs Bessie 
Du Pre of Hermosa Beach, Calif.; 
Mr and Mrs. W. D Holcomb and 
Mr; Dale Garrison.

W edding Shower 
Fetes Mrs. Gyllenskog

Mrs. Je rry  Gyllenskog was hon
or guest a t a wedding show er giv
en Friday evening on the law n of 
the W D Holcomb home. Mrs 
Gyllenskog is the form er Miss f  

Judy  Savage, daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs Jim  Savage

Hostesses were the Mmes. Les
ter Cleaver, Howard Day, Paul 
House, Harold Wilson and W D 
Holcomb.

Prize w inner for the game was 
Mrs. Donna Cleaver.

Mrs Gyllenskog received m any 
lovely gifts and at the close of 

i the evening luncheon was served 
by the hostesses.

Sunday School Class 
Enjoys Outdoor Fun Thursday

Mrs Elwood Flinders en te rta in 
ed Thursday evening for m embers 
of her Sunday school class The 
group w ent swim m ing in Parm a 
and re tu rned  to the F linders home 
for a lawn barbecue and picnic

A ttending were Craig B urbank, 
Greg Esplain, Glade W illiams, 
Robert Glenn. Dennis Ashby. 
Bruce Child. Val Flake, Michael 

, Peterson, S teven Jensen, L arry 
and David Larsen, B arbara Rob
erts. Kathie Farm er, Donna P e t
erson, Sharon Cottrell, C ristina 
Feik. Ellen Anna Bowns, Gwen 
Hooper and a guest. Jim m y Day 
of Deary, Idaho

| Assisting Mrs Flinders were 
Mrs. G rant Peterson, Mrs Neils 
Larsen and Mrs Marvin Wilson 

+ —+
Entertains at Bridge

Mrs Shorty Brandt en terta ined  
at tw o tables of bridge at her 
home Friday afternoon. Prize 
w inner; w ere Mrs Carl Barclay, 
high; Mrs Brandt, second high: 
and Mr» Louis Pfieler of O xnard. 
Calif., low


